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Mr. Editor: Upon the subject of
FRIDAY, "3TAKCU, 18, 1887.

sense an appeal for divorce means the
confession of a mean, low toned idea of

marriage on the part of man or wife
which has resulted in a mutual moral
infiamation that finally drives the in-

jured party to the courts for relief.

l 'iTtiaic! Sur comieL-tii- ,!, ,w.tthe amount of money unexpended from I am Going to S;iy That25 mile shorter; 20 hours lees time: aecommoda- -

brmer appropriations and yet availmarriage axt divorce laws. tions unsurpassed fur comfort ana safety. Fares
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Articles of Incorporation of the Ore-yo- n

Southern, Pacific Coast
fc Utah Railway.

Ksow All Me Br Turns Present.
That we, the undersigned, have this day

associated ourselves together for the purpose
of incorporating under the laws of the State
of Oregon, a corporation, to be known by
the corporate name of "Oregon Southern,
Pacific Coast & Utah Railway."

between in Wi!mtt.. v..n.... ....i c.,Tlie legislature of every states arc le Youiiir Ilainmitteable on rivera and harbors in which

Oregon is interested the Oregonian of

the 8th of this month contains the fol
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Of course there are exceptional cases
where divorce U plotted on both sides

but, as a rule, the great mass of di-

vorces are for cause; the explosion of a
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Tlie Oregon lcvulonnviit Coit,,atij 'a
' fine Stcams'iHis sail
Kroin Yaquina Kroin Kan Kr.mi-;.-i-.- i

"An Oregonian man called on Card. AT '
Charles F. Powell, U. S. Engineers, nd we hereby certify that the objects for
yesterday, to inquire the amount in which this copporalion is formed are:
his hai.cts still unexpended. Lapt. For the purpose of locating and securing the

owell did not have exact figures at

bad marriage; a marriage that never
ought to have taken place, and seldom
does take place where boys and girls
are resolutely taught a noble and high-tone- d

philosophy of marriage. We are
not altogether sure but by the law which
in some states permits parties divorced

hand, but gave from memory Urn foi- - Yaquina City Tiles Feb ritv Tim rvi, lo Wish t) Announce th it Ihey hive ju-- t ricivca the 1 nest btockSanta Marin Mon Feb 21. Santa Yarij." Hat Feb 1owmg statement, which is approxi Yaquina City Sun Feb 27; Yaonina l it vTues Veb'21

right of way, and also for the building, oper-

ating and owning said Railway above named.
The initial or starting point of said Railway
shall be at or near Salt Lake City, Utah
Territory; thence westerly by the mast prac- -

sieged i.t every session with proposi-

tions to tinker tlie laws concerning

marriage and diroi cc, and the legisla-
ture of Oregon is no exception to the

experience of lher states. Gov. An
drew of Massachusetts favored the con

ferment of divorce jurisdiction uon
the probate court, a measure which

many able jurists support, believing that
a permanent tribunal like the probate
court would investigate all suits for

divorce with more thoroughness than
it is possible for a supreme court judge,

oin" around a circuit, to do. This

change would be salutary, in our judg-
ment. Ik'vond this, more can be done

liy stiict marriage laws, which seek to

mately correct: Santa Maria Sat Mar fi Santa Maria Mon Feb 2s
Y'aquina City Fri Mar 11 iY atillimi i'itv Sim M:tr ti

OFSanta Maria Thur Mar 17Sauu Maria Sat Mar 12
Mouth of the Columbia K. about $i8c,ooo
Yaquina bay a little less than 70,000 i aqunia i. uj v etf .Mar Sii aouina City Fri Mar IS

for adultery to marry new parties, se I

Daily payscngcr trains except Sundays.
Heallli and Sleep witliout

Morphine.
Coos bay 10,000
Coqiulle river 10,000
Cascades canal . . . 130.000cures better morals than the denial of

tical route, across the Territories of Utah
and Idaho, to the head-water- s of the North

Unippua River, in the Cascade Range,
State of Oregon; thence clown said River to a

Leaves Y aquina G. 20 a in leaves Allranv 40 n in
The appropriations for rivers emptythe right to enter again the married Arrive Corvallis 10.38am Arrive Gorvallis 1.22 p m

Arrive Albany 11.20 a m j Arrive Yaquina 5. 40 p instate Sound lawyers and upright point near the mouth of the East Fork ofing into Puget sound have been about
half used up. Oregon & California West Side trains connect at

the North Umpqua River, in Douglas Counmen, like Gov. Andrew, argue with Albany and Corvallis.lhe ource of Major Yv. A. Jones
ty, Oregon; thence by the most practicalgreat force that lawful marriage ef even The Company reserves the rigid to chause sailingwas visited for the purpose of learning days. Fares, between Corvailis and San Francisco,route to the city of Roic'ourg in said Douglas And are Prepare;! lo Give Customerspeople who have once abused it is bet what amount remained for the lower
county; thence down the South UmpcjuaColumbia and Willamette, upper Colter for society than concubinage; that
River, to its junction with the North Umpqua

Fares Rail & Cabin $14, Kail & Stccragt ?..tsS.

Fol further information apply to
C. C. Hoguc
A. O. F. & P. Ag't., Corvallis.

umbia and Snake, and upper Willam LEGAL ADVERT ISEMENTSit is not infrequent to find persons River; thence down the said last named River, SUCH BARGAINS AS DEFY COMPETITION.ette, but that officer was not m.

prevent, illegitimate and improper un-

ions, or at least make them more de-

liberate and therefore more difficult.

!So long as bad marriages are made easy
the annual crop of divorces will not di

thus divorced leading lives of peace and to a point near the town of Elkton in Doug-

las County, intersecting with the Umpqua
Now then, when the facts are ascer

fidelity in a second union, and it is not
tained and the figures added up it will Valley and Drain Railroad, at or near said

easy to answer tins argument. ure SIMMONS.
In tho Cncuit Court of tho State of Oregon fur The- - Red Cornertown of Elkton.

onian.
be found that there is ah unexpended
balance in the treasury in favor of the That its principal place of business shrill be too uonmy or LWtigins.

Sol". Abraham, 1'laintiffin Roseburg Oregon. Keeps Constantly on Land tho( Suit hi equity to fore-Til E UK EA T ISS C M?. Columbia and its tiibut iries, and for
Goor.'e Tarrant an J An-- 1 clo;e a morteae.That the period of tts existence shall be

na J. Tarrant. Def'ts. )the improvement of oui harbors of nigh Ninety-nin- e years. Finest Cijjars, Tobacconio George Tarrant and Anna J. Tarrant,
d.mts ab ivc named, in the name of the state ofunto a half million dollars. Tho Ore That tho number of its incorporators are

To Editok Ok The Review: Tho

"reat issue before the civilized world
to-da- y is the liquor traffic, its evils

Ora-jon- ouare hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed aainst von in tho abovefive, namely: Asher Marks, D. S. K. Buick,gonian of Monday last is authority

V. Mullen, S. C Flint and Chos. W.for the statement that Senator Mitchell cnu'.iea court una cause ny the nrat day i wc next
regular term of said court, the first Monday,
the 2nd day of May 14s7. And you will take notice

minish. Law might make it more dif-iicu-
lt

to secure a divorce, but law could

riot euro thfe evil state cf moial and

physical repulsion that sends pcoide to

the courts for relief. Practically there
is no help for divorce by deliberate de-

sertion, which is sure to follow a refusal
of legal separation when the applicants
arc in earnest in their appeal.

There arc two irreconcilable theories

of di ortc. The clergy have generally
opposed the idea of marriage as a mere

legal contract that may be set aside by

and the Ix-s- t method to correct the Johnston.
says that sixteen million dollars of tnat 11 you f ill so to appear and answer vaia com

NUTS,

TOYS,

NOTIONS,
1 llllvl- - -

That the capital slock shall be One Hunsame. It is unnecessary to go ii
plaint tlie planum will apply to the court lor I He

dred Thousand Dollars, .livid ed into oneany details of the wretchedness, misery.
relief demanded therein, That the mortgage
mentioned in tlie com pi hit upon tho folluwii.

the last appropriation for this kind of
work throughout the United States

If you wish to buy Good White
Or Colored Shirts, Ask for the

SrVYjNrDA.rtl3 SPIlJiT
ooo

Foil a Good 1'aik of Ovekalls, Ask fok tub

Boss of the Road.
and tako no others.

. To ho had of all first-clas- s dealers

thousand sharc3 of one hundred dollars each. premise, to-wi- An undivided hall interest in ancrime and poverty that flow directly In witnesi wherool wc have here unto set that portion of tlie northwest quarter of the north
west quarter, tho south half of the nortJi west quarfrom the liquor traffic as upheld

remain unexpended, and yet some peo-

ple grumble that Cleveland has not our hands and sells this 1 2th, dry of March liver) thing; usually kept in u KI I'ST- -

licensed, fostered, encouraged and
ter, and the south west quarter and the west half of
tho south east quarter of section number four (4)
in township tiiirth-thrc- e (33) south, of ranvc six
(0) west lyi 111; south of the line of the track of thesanctioned the appropriation of more CLASS Notion and LUmdy Store.legalized by the government of the
urejron & California KaUroal company containingto remain unutilized for a year at least J.i'0 acres more or less. Also tho west hall ot theUnited States. These evils are univer

A glutton might desire to cat two north west quarterof section thirty one(31) in town
thirty-tw- o (32) south of ranirc six it!) westcoiitoinini-

r. D. IS37.
Asukk Marks,
J. W. Mi-1.1- ex,
D. S. K- - Buck,
S. C. Flint,
Ciias. W. Johnston.

Sin (a of
'

Orc-io.'i- , ....

sally acknowledged and have in one G.AiTAYLOEmeals at one sitting, none other would. 105.94 acres. The east half of the south west quar-
ter and south cast quarter of section thirty-on- e (31)form entered almost every the north half of the south west quarter and southThe appropriation of money for the

American home. Uur senses are east quarter ot outli wejt quarter of section num-
ber thirty-tw- o (.12) south of ran'e six (0) west conmere glory of doing so is not right; itdulled and blunted by the continual Will soil ly the motto

the state, and agreed that divorce
should only bo granted for adultery;
but the common sense of maakind con-

quers the narrowness of the church in

the courts and in the legislature, and
this kind of common sense is after all

nothing but moral sense, purified from
all superstition and bigotry by experi.
euro with the everyday working world
that appeals to courts for justice and

Count 1 of Don-jla- s '
J 'is neither wisdom nor patriotism.evidence of thejiaimf ulness of this tra

tainx 360 aciu-- . Also tho south west quarter of the
south west quarter, the north cast quarter ol the
south west quarter, the south west quarter of the
north east quarter und the east half of the north
east quarter of section three (3), the we t half of the
west half of section ten in town. No thirty three
(33) south of ramrc six (i) west containirt: 3G1.21

You must remember Mr. Editor that On this l,2lh liy of March, 1SS7, LIVE AND LET LIVE"flc. Its magnitude has been so far

its greatest protection. Put these before me, John Lam, a Xolury Pubcongress has about seven regular ap

propriation bills to pass each session S1990 REWARD
i

i'aii and Examine our Sicsllic in and for sail eoun'y, personallye i!3 are beginning to be dealt with ac
SOPERIDllltJappeared, Asher Mark, 1). S. KOn the first day of the session each body Will 1 any man

who will produce a
of large. pcii- -

cording to an enlightened public sen

acres. Also the north west quarter, the west half of
the north tast quarter, the cast half of the south
west quarter and west half of south cast quarter of
section two in town, thirty-thre- e (3!) south of
rane six (()) vc3t containing 404.32 acres. Also
south eant quarter of the north west quarter, the
north east quarter of the south west quarter ami
north half of south east quarter of section five in

11 nick, J. W. MaUen, ,S. C, Flint,is furnished with plain, intelligible esti -- Befoie-tiincnt. Maine, Kansas, Iowa an encc, and widely known
Cims. W. Johnson, known to me to bemates of what is required, carefully practically AM ' A Mam&ERBLRhode Island have set the example o PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.the persons whose nanes are subprepared by the various departments

to be nu honcraoie man,
who Will assert that rc-- f.

uc.i cast zinc is not one
of the most enduring of
all ittnown matcnlo to

town, thirty-thre- (33) south, of ranjic six (0) west
contamuiir lb0 acres. Also lot nuin her one of sec

WHiTE BRONZE

-- AND-

STATUARY
Were awarded

-- GOLD MECAL

AT
WORLD'S FAIR,

New Oulbaks,
1 8 8 4 . 5

lheieisno reason wiiv these measures scribed to the forejoinj instrument tion eight (y) and lots three and four and the south
west quarter of the north west quarter of sectionshould not pass within the first eight and they are severally, duly acknowl-edae- d

to m. that th".y executed the

withstand the actions of
the w lather.

DETROIT
BItONZK CO.,

Detroit, Mich

SIIEUI8T SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for

weeks and the president given ample
nine ('.)) in township thirty-- t hree (33) south of ratine
six (6) west containing 100.71 acres. Also lots one
and two and south half of the north east quarter of
section (5) in township thirty-thre- e (33) south of
ransosix (0) west containin-- 1C0.!)5 acres. Also thetime to examine them and not rushed same for thz purpose therein Doi'yla9 county.

S. Marks, A. Marks. V. 1. r under tliepressed.as he is at the end of each session north half of sout h east quarter, the south east q uarter
of the north west quarter and the north east quarter of Ann name vf S. Mai kg & Co. Respondents. v v monumentsWITXESS my h-- I an I officialCongress could then devote their leis tno soutn west quarter of section nine m town,
thirty-thre- e (33) south of ran-'esi- (01 west contain
insr ISO acres. Also all that portion of tho northseat, the day ami year above wrt'en.ure to private interests and public west quarter ot the north west quarter of section
four in town, thirty-thre- e (33) south of range six (0)buncombe. It should also be remem J. A. Cardwel, Agent, - Jacksonville, Oregon

seal JOHN LANE,
Notary Public. .

The incorporators of the "Oregcn South

wesi iyin? norm or the tracK ot tnc uragoii flt Cal-
ifornia It'iilroad company containing thirty (30) acres
more or less. And also all that part of the north

bered that many items creep into the

relief. Few states have consented to

restrict legal divorce to adultery. New
York is one of the oldest of our states,
h is a very intelligent rural population
and a most enlightened civilization; its
divorce laws arc as strict as church can

require, and yet its marriage laws are

very loos and there aro as many di-

vorced couples, as many offenses against
marital fidelity and public chastity gen-

erally among the rural population of
the Empire state as tnere are in states

V where liberal laws on tho subject of
divorce are the rule. South Carolina
never allowed divorce even foradultery,
and yet there are a.s many persons of
mixed black and white blood in South
Carolina innronortion to our popular
fcton as in an of the other of the old
slave states, and there have been as
many offenses against marital fidelity.
Piactically the limitation of divorce to

adultery does not seem to abate the

sovereign states making the traffic in

intoxicating liquors a crime, and in
this manner, seeking to dig up the
tree by the root. The southern states,
by local option, have placed one-ha- lf of
their counties under prohibition. The

great state of Ohio by a splendid vote
also enacted the prohibitory amend-

ment which was overruled by the

supreme court in accordance with the
demands of the Iiqour dealers. The

territory of Dakota likewise in the
constitution it proposes for its state

government, by a vote of the people,
has placed a prohibitory section. In
fdet, voters of Oregon, prohibition has

always carried when left to the voters
of an American state. It ia pre emi-

nently the American method of deal-

ing with the liquor traffic. No one

east quarter of the north west quarter of section four
in town, thirty three (33) south of ran-r- six () west
U lit.. ... nt u.j: i. .: i t.: ' ....1. . i. .ern Pacific Coast, & Utah Railway," met on

river and harbor bill that greatly pre)
udice its approval upon conslitntiona

grounds to tho disparagement o:

"wjrci w jiid tuic.ii I iK alio octiiK souni oi inc
line of the track of the Oregon t California Uailroad
company. All said lands and premises are sit uated
in Douglas county, Oregon and contain in all Two
Thousand throe hundred and fortv acres more ormeritorious measures. The appropri This space is reserved forless and embrace their interest in the heretofore un

ation of public money to improve local

the 17th in the parlor of the Douglas county
bank, and organized for business by electing
Asher Marks of S. Marks & Co.,. President;
D. S. K. Buick, Vice President; C. W. John-sto-

Secretary; S. C. Flint ot the banking
House of Humphrey & Flint.'Treisurer. ; Th
Secretary will open bo:k3 for snbscription to
the capital stock of the oaipioy shortly.

rivers, having their rise and flow ex
sold town property at the town of Julia, sometimes
called Glcndale, and also the saw mill situated at
that place. Together with the tenements, hcredit- -
SHMflt tharamito tclotcrin,f w
in any wise apiicrtaiiiing. Maybe foreclosed and the
said premises ordered to bo sold and the proeceds
aoplied to the payment of said debt t, Fourteen

clusively in one state, never was and
never should be democratic policy. It

Thousand Dollar toirethci with interest on thirtyis contrary to the teachings of Mon fire hundred dollars thereof from the 22nd dav of

roe and other wise and aooJ men of llildie Items
January 18i and on two thousand dollars from the
22nd day of May 1S86, and on three thousand dollars
from tho 22nd day of January 1SS7 and plaintiffsthat party. costs and disbursements in this suit. And that plain
tin hare Judirruent against the defendant UeorsriI regret that so small a balance re Tarrant for any balance that may remain unpaid

need hava any fear of the result in

Oregon. The liquorites will be routed,
horse, foot and dragoon in November

vs
H. O.Crow and E. J. Crow Appellants.

IS IIEKEBY OIVES THAT I'NDEU ANDNOTICE of an execution issued oiu, of the
Circuit court cf the state of Oregon in and for Dotur-la- a

county on the 21th day of February ISS and to
mc delivered in the above entitled court and cause
in pursuance of a decree recovered in the Supremecourt of the state of Oregon on the 14th day of Jan-
uary 1SS7 and entered upon the mandate of the said
Supreme court in the record of the aid Circuit
court on the 14th day of February 1S7 in
favor of the nbove named Respondents, S. Marks &
Co., and against the above named Apn Hants, II.
O. Crow and E. .1. Crow, commanding me to sell the
hereinafter described real property in the manner
provided by law for the sale of real projierty under
execution, and apply the proceeds arising- from such
sale (1) in the payment of the con of such sale and
tH oamtn and tllebui cmont 'of this ciwee- In tho
court below amounting to $244.02, with leual inter-
net thereon from the lilth day of February 1SS6.
(2) in payment of the Judgment in favor of E. J
Crow and against 11. t. Crow nraonntinir to103.".a0
with interest thereon at the rate of one ier cent icrmonth from the lllth day of February Si(i. (.'.) in
iwyment of the judgment favor of S. Marks & Co.
and airaiiibt H. ii. Crow ainountins t fTI".2-- . with
Ical intcr.'St thereon from the l'J.hday of I
ls8. (4) in payment of the costs ami
of this appeal allowed and taxed at S7&.05. (") that
the remainder if any, ba paid to Icfndant K. J.
Cry. Whereas said execution commands me that
out of said sale I satisfy the above
claims together with interest in pursuance thereof 1

will on
MONDAY the 4th day of April UsT.

at the hour of (I) o'clock p. ui.of said dav suit at pub-
lic auction in front of the court house door in Kosc-
burg Douglas county Oregon to the highest bidder
for cash in hind tho following described real prop-
erty towit: S E J of section ,1ft, T 27 S K 7 West also
lot No. (1) and the east half of lot No. (3) in block
So. (1) and block Nos. two and four in tin; town of
Looking Olrss, also the Ambrose Newton Donation
land claim No. (f;) in sections (28) ami (2;) in said
township, also lots No. (I) and (ft) a:id the N V J of
the S YV of section (20) and lots No. (1) ti) pnd (S)
and the N W i of section (2!i) and the S Vi" J of the
S W I of section (2!t) and lots No. ( I) (r.) and ()in section (2ti) and lot (1) of the N E j of scction(32)
and the W $ of the XE j of section (3D in said town-ihi-

also the undivided one sixth interest in the
S. I). Evans donation land claim in section (0) of
township () S K (fi) wcrt and the W of the S W J
of section (ti) and the N W 1 of the N W 1 of section
(7) T (2S) S K (7) W and the N E 4, of tho N E J of
section (12) T (28) S K (8) W all the aforesaid prem-
ises lyinif and beins in Douglas countv Oregon.

D. C. AaEK,
Shcriif of Eoujlas county Oregon.

and that ho have cxecuti n therefor. This summains in favor of Coquille and Coos
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mons is published by the order of Hon. It. IS. Bean
Judire of the above entitled court made and datedbay. It argues tli3t the formvr apnext. The American people have list the 12tn day of February 13S7. W.M. K. Willis,

Attorney for l'laintilT,propriation was disproportionatelyened to the only argument of the op f h-:-
J Pismall or the officers in charge hav

position, which briefly, is "you can't
been prudently and properly at workprohibit," and thev spurn it. It is an

March 15, 18S7.
Items scarce.

Another vacant house of Riddles has at last
found an occupant.

Boasc Riddlo of MeJforJ U with us again,
he remembers his namesake (Riddle.)

Miss Sarah Rice ail Miss Vm;to:i of Dil-lar-

are visiting relatives, Mm. Alice Rid
die of Riddle's.

Wc have been having some very warm days
the last two weeks, which seem more than
welcome after the many dreary days of the
past.

Our city now affords a first class singing
school, it consists of 2J scholars and is can

These items I apprehend however, in MININO APPLICATION N0.4S.
IT. S. Land Office Ro.m-buri- 21, BSfi,

insult alike to the manhood and the
view of the size of the bill did not in AT OTIC K IS HEKEHY GIVEN THAT 1CD.SONof the age, r.nd the descendants

i.1 Adams and Harvey S. llrown, Trustee, bothHnence the action of the president i of Oakland, Alameda county, Oil., through thoiof the revolutionary fathers who "pro-
the premises. I exp:;ct republicans tohibited' English tvrannv, and of that

attorney in fact Will t. lirown whose 1. O. address
is Riddle, Douglas county. Or., have this day filed
their application for a patent for tlieO.ikl.unl Placer
Nickel & Chrome mining claim, embracing theabuse the president because ho i3liter generation who "prohibited"

democrat, but ho should not be ccn
slavery, will vindicate their high opin

S. W.J, Sec. 17, Tp. 30, s. it. 6 west, w. M., con
tabling one hundred and sixty acres, situate in Ex
celsior Mining; District, Or., and desij;
natcd bv the held notes and otficial plat on file kdemned in the household of his friends

without at least reasonable reflection ducted by Mr. Robinson who is a late resident this oincc, as Lot No- - 3S. The location of this mine
ion or American citizenship uy "pro-

hibiting" tho liquor traffic. Tlie bat-

tle is on and victory shall be with the
is recorded in tho Count Clerk's office at Uoseburi;in this place.Cleveland is a very pure, practical Doujrlas Co., Or. hi Book 2, pa-,'- 70"), Milling "Records
of said Douglas Co. Any and all persons claiming
adverselyanv portion of said Oakland Placer Nickel

Miss Mellie Quinn and Mr. Sydney Mynattclear headed man. L. F. Lane.lit. S. F. Floed.n & Chrome alining claim above ucscriiicd arc re
u uircd to flic their adverse claims with the ilvgistcr
of the U. S. Land Olticc, at Koscburg, Or., during

Ml A IX ITEMS. the six tv days period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions of the
statute. ciias. vt . joiixstos,

Keg istor.Beautiful weather.

evils it is counted upon to cure, for so-

ciety gains nothing by attempting to
'

keep two persons together, who never
. ought to have been together, and have

therefore become a source of chronic
social discord and moral corrosion to
each other. Limitation of divorce to
adsltery only offers a premium for its
commission by those desperately bent
on separation. Humanity is against the
voice of ecclesiastical law on this point,
and says that desertion, chronic intem-

perance, intolerable severity defined
with strictness, not accepted as a mere
pretext, or a life of infa-r.ou- s crime are
fair grounds for divorce. A grossly
dissolute man, a brutal husband, may
make home a hell to an upright woman,
demoralize and degrade both her and
her children by his daily outrage of al

decencies of life, aTwliiis innocent
woman must stay lashed forT?fu to this
moral corpse unless she is fortunate
iMiough to be ablo to prove an act of

. adultery. A woman may be deserted

by a vagrant husband without cause,
and yet be obliged to struggle on alone
with the load of children her loafer
husband has Ictt her to carry, and

nothing can divorce her, says the
church, but death or adultery; The

justice of humanity long ago refused to

accept this doctrine, that no man shall
'no released from a wicked woman or a
woman from a wicked man except for

adultery. It is well to surround the
institution of marriage with all the

" added restraints of religion, but there

Another Grand Concert Wednesday night.
Miss Dickenson of Eugene is the guest of

Miss N. M. Russell.

In the Circuit Court of the State of OregonCapl. B. S. Liltlcficld of Coos Bay left for
his home this morning. for llie county of Douglas.

S, Marks .and II. Wollcnlierg Naintifts.
vsMiss L A. Goodell of Voncoila is the gutst

Simon Kremnnt ami I'elcr Fireman, Mosesof Miss Mary Farmer.
Free and Abraham Headman, Trustees of

A meeting for the purpose of electing city New Odessa Community. H. Wollenburo--

The first fashionable season which
the mistress of the White House has
seen in lu r present position, closed a
week ago. One feature of it at least
is worthy of note. Of the innumerable

printed and spoken comments made

respecting her, she herself says there
has not been one hyper-critic- remark
that reached her. On the contrary
they have been complimentary and

kindly in t'13 highest degree. When
it is remembered that Mrs. Cleveland
without experience, entered upon the
most difficult social duty that a woman
could attempt, and that she is the
youngest mistress that the presiden-
tial mansion ever had; trusting solely
to her own womanly instincts, good
breeding and good heart, it is not
speaking too strongly to say that her
success has been really wonderful.

of Riddle starl-- d for W. T. on Monday's train
where they intend spending a few of the hot
summer monihs with their relatives.

Mrs. B. F. Lohr of East Portland arrived at
our little burg Satnrday last accompanied by
her brother William Webber, the latter bein
at Portland lor medical treatment. Mr. W's
health is slowly improving.

Miss Millie Nichols return?.! h :n 1 on Moa

day's train from Roseburg, where she h is been
employed as assistant teacher in the public
school at that place. Miss Millie now has

charge of our school and we know she will do
her part as a teacher.

Old Maid and Mollie seem to take quite an
interest in the violets. Old Maids always

worry about something so she can rest her
mind about violets, she stood the wintry blasts
of the past and now the spring days hive come.
I feel satisfied of my situation diat feel dis-

posed to emigrate to a spot wherCj violets per
ish in the snow storm and baby Panzy is imposed

upon. Old Maids have queer notions of their
own.

Mrs. Lohr left for Dillards on Thursday "s

freight as th train haul ted at the station,
she was met by her better half with a con

officers will be held on the 17th. lsador Wollenbcrg and Alfred M'ollcnlierg
nartners under the tirm name ol II. Wollcn J L I U V) jThe Misses Myrtle Russell and Mollie Mc- -

!?e:Fi:&K sale.
In tho Circuit Court of the St ite of Oregon for

Douglas county.
Nettie H. Booth, Amy L. Booth and John M.

Booth, inlaiitj, by John O. Booth, tbeir guardian
Plaintiffs.

vs.
E. E. Labric ami T. .1. I.abrio, Defend ants.

Suit 111 cjmtv for partition of real property.
roTICE IS HEIlKliY GIVEN THAT UY VIKTI E

X of a decree and order of the above named Circuit
Court duly made and entoredof record in the atmve
entitled suit on tho Slh day of Feb. 1SS7, that the
following described lands, The north half
of the west half of tho donation land claim of tvilo-me-

Fitzhuirh and wife, and situated in Douglas
county Oregon, be partitioned between the above
named plaintiffs Nettie it. Hootb, Amy L. iiooth
and John M, Iiooth and the defendants," tenants in
common therein, the thereof to
the plaintiff bcin to each of the
said plaintiffs find the tijjhtecn-twciityfii-st- s to tho
defendants being to each of the
said defendants, and for the purpose of such parti-
tion that tho said lands be all sold by the referee,
and appointing the undersigned referee to make
such tialc 1 will on

MONDAY, 23tb day of March, 13.S7,
between the hours of U a. 111. and 4 o'clock p. m.
to-w- it: at tho hour f 1 o'clock p. m. of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, (unless a party cnlillod to a elinro in aaid
property bciomes a purchaser, and in that case I
nil' take his receipt for so much of the proceeds of
the sale as belongs to him,) at the court house door
in Hoscbur;;, Douglas county state ot Oresron, alt
the rijrht title and interest of the raid plaintiffs
Nettie B. Booth, Amy L. Booth and John M. Booth
and of the said defendants E. E. Lalirie and T, i.
Labrie in and to ah the aboe described lands pud
appurtenances.

Witness my hand this !3d tiv of Feb. 1S7.
B" C. Aoeb, Itefcro .

berg& Bros. Defendants.
Suit in equity to foreclose a mortgage.

Callister returned from Eugene Saturday
evening. ""Ho Simon Kremont, Peter i reman, Moses

I Free and Abraham Headman the aboveA family of immigrants arrived here from
named defend.-.nls- , in the name of the State of

North Carolina recently, they are seeking a Oresron vou and each of you are hereby re
location in this vicinity. quired to appear and answer the complaint of

An effort is being made by the members of piaintiri Med against you mine aoove eninieri
suit on or before the isl'day of the next regularthe M. E. Church to organize a large choir term of the Circuit court of the state ol Oregon T T 1 TTi tfor special Easter service. for Douglas county to-wi-t: Monday the 2d day lUMUH lJiVU.of May, 1057, and if you fait so to appear andThe express office has been moved from
answer the plaintiffs will apply to the court for
tlie relief demanded in said complaint to-w- itCalwell's grocery, to the Echo building, and

ye editor appointed agent . that the mortgage described in said complaint

Administrators Final Notice.
In Connty Court of the State of Oregon for

Hoopla Countv estate of W. D. Khclton deceased.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT T1IK UN-L- i

dcrgiL'ncd administrator of the above entitled
estate has tiled hia final account in ccttlement ot
said estate in the above entitled court and the said
court by order duly made haa fixed Monday, the th
day of April 1887 for huaring objection if any there
oe to said final account and 1 1 the Mtllemeut of
said estate. Dated at Itoneburg, Oregon, the 4th
daj-

- of March lsS7.
J. C Fillehtox, X. I.ABAIT,

Attr. for Ad 111 r. Administrator

be foreclosed and the real property thereinIt is understood that Ed. Mar formerly

Maker Jeweler and Optician.

DEALER IX

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY. SPECTACLES AND

runner for the Drain Hotel leaves us soon for
veyance to bear them to their new home
which Mr. L. Purcnased of Ulysses Rice oppo-
site Dillard station. Mr. and Mm. L. has allnewer liclds and pastures green.
the chance to enjoy a country life everythingMiss Mercie Applegate leaves us soon to
around seems to welcome them even the

Hon. L. F. Lane writes a splendid
article upon the "Pocket Veto" in this

issue, and rather takes us to task for
our little criticism on the president
last week. Now while we do not feel
that we were wholly wrong, we see

clearly thit there is much unexpended
money to le used to profit in the next
two j ears, and we suffer most keenly
in tins section. We sometimes thiok
that we know more about theology
than about politics anyway.

take charge of the school at Scotts Valley.
May success attend you Mercie. blate of the lamb to tlie whioimer of the horse

also a soft and tremulous tune can often be

heard about the houe and secluded spct;.
Our town is being overrun with one horse

is a practical side to marriage which

cannot bo regulated or reformed by re-

viving tho old ecclesiastical theory of

marriage and divorce.
This old' theory did not extirpate but

rather promoted the growth of the so-

cial evil by keeping two persons to-

gether who could do no worse and

might dp nbetter if divorced from a dead

.body of marital duties and affections.

Crimes against the marriage relation
seem to be as common in Catholic coun-

tries, w here the church recognizes no

shows and lectures which are of no benefit
Home sweet home, be it ever so humble OPTICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
whatever to our citizens. During the entire
winter not one concert which has visited

Olsolution Notice.
"police is hereby givn that the C ipirtnerslilpJ.X heretofore existing between Thomas Criteuer"
and Henry Oaten has by tho mutual consent of the
parties been disolred, and all Msons knowing them-- .
selves indebted to the firm wilPcatl and settle tho
naiiit, at tb RoacUurg flouring nniUof Critcter i.
ft&at. 11104 C'RITr.SBR,

Hekht Gate.
Jan. 2ith, 1S87.

there's no place like home . I01.ET.

described be sold the W z of the N
W )i, S E of S W X, N W X of H Y

and S of S V )i of section 34 and S l2 ot
SE section 33 in township 32 south of range
6 West and the W i of X E E of N E
and E z of S E of section 4 and S V of
N W N Y f S W X Nr yt of N W S
E X of N W X and w of N E X cf sec-io- n

3 in township 33 south of range 6 West of
Wil'earnlte Meridan in Dottglascounty Oregon
and containing 760.25 acres more or less with
the tenements hereditaments and appurten
ences thereunto belonging or in anywise p
pertaining.

That the proceeds of said sale be applied to
the payment of the costs and expenses ofsiid
foreclosure and sale, to the payment of such
a sum as the court may adjudge reasonable as

attorneys fees in this suit, and to the pay-
ment of two thou3ard two hundred and forty-eig-

and thirty-fiv- e one hundredths dollars
doe from the defendant Simon Kremcnt to
plaintiffs with intetest thereon at the rate of

eight per cent per annum from the 15th day
of March, 1SS7, and for the costs and dis-

bursements of this suit. That the said defen-

dants and each of them be forever barred and
foreclosed of all right and equity of redemp-
tion in and to the said mortgaged premises or

any part thereof, and if the proceeds of said

sale be insufficient to pay the cos s and experi
ses and the amount due plaintiffs as aforesaid

that plaintiffs have judgement against the said
defendant Simon Kremont for any deficiency so

TiiE now railroad organization to be

seen elsewhere in our columns to-da- y

is an enterprise of most commendable

importance. This company is com

SHERIFF SALE.
In the Circuit Couit of the state of Oregon in and

for Douu-la- s county.
Amanda C. Vail, Charles Win. Vail and Ftnnie

Dear I'lfis.
vs

i. A. IVllon Deft,
NOTICE 1.S HEREBY GIVEX THAT UNDER

by virtue of an execution issued out of
the Circuit court of the state of Oregon forthe coun-
ty of Douglas on the 17th day of Maixh 1S87, md to
me delivered in pursuance of a judgment recovered
in said Cirer't court on the 21st dav of October 1S75
in favor of Chas. Vail now deceased and against the
above named defendant, J. A. Dallon and airainst
the hf.re in after described real proerty whereas said
execution commands me to sell said described real
property and out of the proceeds arisinar from said
sale I satisfy the balance due on said judgment of
record amounting to 154.36 together with J8.60
cost, and the cost and expenses of said tale. There-
fore in pursuance or said execution I will on

SATURDAY, the 23rd day of April, 1S67.
at the hour ot 1 o'clock p. in. of said day sell at pub-
lic auction iu front of tiie Court House Door in
Roseburg, Douglas county. Or., to the highest bid-
der for cash In hand, ail th right title and interest
the said defendant has in and to the following de-

scribed real property t: The fractional Sff'
of the S W of Sec. 29 and the 8 E J of the g Ef of
Sec. 30 and the N W of the N W of Sec. 32 and
the N E of X E of Sec. 31 all in T. 24 South of
Range & West of Willamette meridian in Doujlaa
countv, Oreeon. U. C. AoF.,

Dateil March 17, 1637. Sheriff.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla,

When ahe was a Child, she cried for Cactoria,

"When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,

tfhen the had Children, ahe gare them Castoria,

Drain has been worth the price o! admission.

It has been for a long while a source of

wonder to us, (and to others) how certain in-

dividuals in the different towns which we have
visited have managed to subsist. And wc had
almost concluded that we should never be-

come enlightened concerning the subject un-

til recently while pemsing one of our prom-

inent wetkly Journals we happened accident
ally upon an article relating to an "association
of retired capitalists" that had been organized
in one of the towna on the Pacific coast.

posed of our best men, and will attract
the attention of the active capital

MINING APPljCAT.QN NO. 47.
V. S. Land Office, Koscbnnr, Or., Dec, 21, 185.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT EDSOX
Xl Adams and Harvey S. Brown, Trustee, both ot
Oakland, Alameda county,. Cal. through their at-

torney in fact Will Q. Brown, whose V. ii. address tj
Kiddle, Douglas county. Or., have this day filed
their application for a patent for the Noumeile
Placer Nickel & Chrome mining claim, embracing
the S. E. 1, Sec. 17. Tp. 30. S. R. 6 West, W. M.

seekin-- r investment on this coast
Much mere will be said next week in
reference to this undertaking that

diTorce, as under the mere liberal pol-

icy of Protestant countries. France,
Austria arid Italy are more corrupt in

this respect than England or Prussia.

It is no moro possible to make people
virtuous and happy in the conjugal
sense by law than it is to make them

temperate by law. There are certain
economic advantages that can bo se
cured to the state in the administration

containinc one hundred and sixty acres, situate iuwill be of incalculable benefit to our

grand and growing country.

insure insure::
- IX

TRAVELER$S COMPANY

OF

Hartford, Connecticut,
Accident Policic not forfeited, hy chano of

occupation,

Life Policies, Indefoaaible, Non-forfeitu- b le.

World Wide EEri'TAiios!

Vf. F. Benjamin, Agent

The aforesaid article seemed exactly to corre-

spond with, and describe so accurately the

parties of whom we spoke in the beginning,Tin; article on "Marriage and Di

voice'' from the Oregonian in this

Xoticc For Publication
Land Office at Bnacourjr Or. Feb. 24, 1SST.

XTOTfE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL- -

lowing named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the Register
or Receiver of the U. 8. Land Office at Rosehurjr
Oregon, oc Thursday April 14, 18S7, via:

Wm. Britt,
Homestead Entrv No. 3242 for the N J of S E , S W

4 of S E J and S E ef S W J, section 10, Tp. 2, S

U 3 west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Hiram Barker. Thos. Shrum,
Win J. Clifton, J. F Barker, all of Roseburg P. O.
Douglas countv Or. Cuas. W. Jot! ssto.x,

Eefruiter,

that we were forced to the conclusion that
these were of tliat association, very "tired"11.

Excelsior .aiming District, Douglas county, Or. anl
designated by the field Dotes and official plat on file
in this office, as Ixt So. 37. The location of this
mine is recorded In the County Clerk's office, at
KoKeburs, Douglas Co., Or., In Book 2, pane 75'J.
Mining Records of said Douglas Co. Any and all
persons claiming adversely any portion of said. Nou.
meite i'lacer Nickel A; t'tiromo raining ckin above,
described, are required to file their adverse claims
with the Reinster of the U. S, Land OtHce, at Koao-bur-

Or., durinjftUc sixty days period ot publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions d te statute, Cuas. W. Jousbtos,

Register,

We-- c 1 - !.... .v.- -,. ,f!wec-- S llEVIEW is an sure oue.
remaining, and that they have execution there-
for. This Summons is published by order ofconstitutionally so, and with little "capital.". , cannot concur in every point made by

I low nice it must be to lelong to snch andivorce ana marriage; imt, alter an, j the but ag a whole it compre- -

TO LEASE Oil SEX,!.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL
il lease or sell the Steam Saw Mill known as J. J.

hitsett'a mill on Deer creek Douglas County, Ore-
gon. For further particulars enquire of

J. H. Whitsett,
Adminiatrato

Hon. E. R. liean judge or tne aoove entitled
court made March 16th, 1SS7.

J. C. Fl'LI.F.RTON,
i- Atty, for I'laintifis ,

organization having no business of yoar own

til attend ta. lint allendin" to everv one else
tu'c increase in the number ot divorces j lQll( the true situation. The loose
means something of deeper origin than uess in marital relations in this eoun-law-

tan Vausc or cure. In a wide I

try is wonderfully alarming. business instead. Oksim.
-- 4.


